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3Ianr excellent bills have been passed
during the session, nearly all of which
were reported back signed by His Majesty
on Monday morning some of them hav-

ing previously received his signature.

On Saturday, before the adjournment
of the Legislative Assembly and after a
very flattering vote thanks had been
offered to the President and Vice Presi-
dent of the Assembly, tho Hon.
Hitchcock, the Vice President, made the
following happy speech :
Nobles asd Fellow Representatives:

For the Resolution of Thanks tendered onr wcrtbv
SECTION 2 Anv One 'violating Sec- - j President and myself, let me tender our grateful ac- -

tioii 1st of this Act he fined on
. . ; Onr Session bas been a lonp one: permit mc here

OOUYietlOll before any Police Or District to'say, that for faithful attendance to buslnees, no

Justice. llOt more than One hundred dol-- j IsMtlve Assembly bas surpassed this. Day after
,1 day, as wc have met within these balls, have,Jars nr less than twenty dollars for each

WilhBreatdiiiKcnce. discussed the quests bronchi
aficnae, 111 the discretion of the Court. - j bclorcyon, wbetbergrave or frivolous; the freedom

SECTION 3: All laws and parts of rpcech has been unfettered and It is my belief
- j tbat no one can go from benco feeling that he was

JRWS. Ill OOUtraventlon of this Act are ; ln vay prevented from freely expressing his

of July, 1872.
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after

why
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thoughts on all subject brought to onr notice Aud
I feel that good bas resnltcd from It.

It has been frequently said tbat we have done
04bta, as s Legislative Assembly. Bat ts I Kwk

6rer tlic Bills tht have been puffed or sclcd upon
by Mi Houfc, I feel tbat wc Iiave done fomclbirj;
tbat n lit beDcEt our conntrj, and tbat our time baa
not been misspent.

And now as we arc about to separate and po back
to our constituencies and homes, let me acknowl.
edge my thinks to yon all fort tie forbearance, kind
ness, and courtcsr you bare uniformly sbown me
Throughout tbls session.

Wc bare had our little difference?, oor little ml
understandings, but I am glad to be able to say, tbat
almost uniformly, a spirit of kindness bas prevailed
In our midst And though in the heat at debate
words mar be said which wound, still 1 bare yet to
(ind tbat anything tbat bas been said hero bas es
tranced one from another. On our first meeting
within these halls, we were to a jrreat drjrrcc stran'
per?, but as wc leave tbls place, I feci ttiat wo ro
carrying nlth ns a spirit of frlcujshlp to all, and
with a far better understanding of the motives of
each outer's actions. Let me then say In conclusion,
as we separate and scatter each to bis home, let us
carry with us only the remembrance ol what has
been pleasant In our Intercourse, aud let whatever
raay hare caused a Jar to our feelings towards each
other, sink luto the darkness of forfetfulncsii. And
let bs return homcnards more fully determined to
do what wc can, each In his sphere, to further the
best interests of our beloved land, and to uphold
oar Klu:; In his endeavors to promote the prosperity
of this our country.

The usual votes of thanks were passed.
complimenting the ofltcers of the Assent
blv tor the ability and aseal with which
they had performed their various duties.

The following bills were reported back
to the House, by His Ex. the Governor of
Oaliu, Chairman of the Enrolling Com

mittee, as signed by His Majesty on Jlon
Jay:

An Aet t assend an Aet to repalate the award acd
dtstrHxitlMi of water h the district of Lafcakt.

An Aet to anted the law hi reUtton to tho assess-ae-

a4 clleetii of taxes.
An Aet U mm4 ?e. Wt, Civil Cede.
Au Aet t authorise a loas. 1

An Aet relating to the marriage contract.
An Act U aKt4 the law of nsme.
An AetUpraxWe for an addhkeat term of Coutt

h the 4 th Ju total Dfetriet.
A Aet to rtavMe fK $tcrloetrj ordMt In

easea.
At) Act to anea4 See. l, CttH CoSe.
Aa Art to ane4 See. 11, Caj. 1J, Penal Code.

An Art to roguUte tho (ssvance of Hoxal Patents.
An Act to amend Sees. IS. Ui, m&d If6 of he

Civil Cit.
An Art for the protection of parties to labor cen-

tra ets.
Tho Apf ropriatHw 1)111 for 1 STS-5- .

Kesohitke oharog the Minister of Finance with
toe enttoily ortho Hawaiian lletet.

An Art to amend See. IS, Chap. lVnal Ch1c.
An Art to antonJ tho law lolatlog I juries.
An Aet o prevent coffee shep and restaurant Veep- -

ers from trofiag Ofen after 7 oloei n Snaday
eteaings.

An Aet to amend the law In regard to the sale of
deadly potsoas.

An Aet to amend the law in regard to tho deposit
of moneys in the public treasury.

An Act rotating to inter-islan- d steam navigation.
Kesoltitlon to pay claims of Amsrican shipowners.
An Act to amend the Act for the encouragement of

wool and cotton factories.
An Aet to amend See. 13ft), Ciril Code.

An Aet to amend Sec. :6. CiiU Code.
An Aet to provide for tho acknowledgment of eon- -

tracts to labor.
An Act to aullioriie a special loan.
Au Act to establish a National Museum.
Au Act to enable the CommUsloncrs of Crown

Lands to convey a certain parcel of land.
Au Act to further define the uaturc nud obliga-

tions of contracts to labor.
An Act making retailers of lutoilcatlng liquors

responsible for Injuries, Ac.
An Actio regulate the Currency.

Tho following bills His Alajcsty had not
approved :

An Act to admit certain articles free of duty.
An Act to prevent the enticing away of persons

held to labor contracts.
Au Act to amend Section ST0 of the Civil Code:
Au Act to provide for the translation and print-lug-o- f

Cusliiug's Manual.
An Act to repeal Section C of an Act. to prevent

the spread of leprosy.
An Act to amend the law in relation to the Ha-

waiian Board of Health.
An Act to amend Section S, Chapter 9, of tbc

Penal Code
An Act to repeal the "Law to Mitigate," ifcc.

An Act to define the .meaning of the word "ten-
ants," nud to declare their rightB in fisheries.

An Act to amend Scciou S, Chapter S9, relating to
the tax; on animals.

An Act to amend Section 005 of the Civil Code.
An Act to provide for the codification of the Civil

Code.
An Act to amend Section 4SS of the Civil Code.
An Act to amend Sections 121S and 1219 of the

Civil Code, by permitting parties lu actions to
testify.

Bv notice in our official column it will
be seen that the prohibition of travel be-

tween the Islands of Oaliu and Maui, and
the other Islands of the Kingdom, has.

been rescinded by the Board of Health,
and from yesterday travelers have been
allowed to pass freely between the islands.
No cases of small-po- x had been reported
up to yesterday, since the 15th instant, or
for fifteen days, and it is confidently hoped
that no other cases will appear; hut wc
must not conceal from ourselves the possi-

bility of infected clothing being carried
into other districts by persons who may
have been exposed to the disease, though
protected themselves by vaccination. Bj-thi- s

means the disease may be transmit-

ted ; against such a contingency it is al-

most impossible to guard. The danger
however is a remote one.

The first case of small-po- x was report
ed to the Board of Health on the 24th of
May, the last case on the loth of July.
There were, during this time, thirty-fiv- e

cases reported and placed in quarantine,
of whom ten have died. There are now
in the hospital eight patients, all conva-

lescent, seventeen having been discharged
as cured.

Since the above was written, another
case of small-po- x has been discovered
(yesterday) in the person of a Hawaiian
living 'next door to the last case previously
reported. The case had been concealed for
two days, and in the meantime the patient
had taken two baths, and in consequence
will probably not survive.

Every care was taken yesterday to ex-

amine all passengers by the steamer Iu-lanc- a

and other vessels, which left Hono-

lulu, that no one should take passage who
had been exposed, or was susceptible to
the disease.

As alarm of fire, caused by the discovery that
Horn'a Itakery on Hotel street, was on fire, was
sounded from the Station-hous- e bell yesterday morn-
ing at 4 o'eloet. Engine Companies Nos. I and 2
were immediately on the ground, arriving in time to
discover that the flames, which originalod through
the carelcss&ess of some one in the bake-hous- had
been extinguished by those who discovered the fire.

A KrciPE. To civc brilliancy to the eyes, shut
tbcm early at night, and open "ibem early in the
morcitrg.

Japan Correspondence.
Yokohama, May 24. 1872.

There is littb of much foreign interest to com-

municate per present outgoing mail. The Kioto
Exhibition was opened on the 17th ult. The
most remarkable feature of the occasion waa the
total absence of ceremony, contrary to public
expectation, as also the absence of foreigners,

the total number in the city not exceeding eight
or ten. Three temples nro devoted to the pur-

poses or the Exposition, and contain many ob-

jects, both ancient and modern, which must prove
vastly interesting to tho average visitor. Still
the 'scheme can not be termed a success, and

many have been disappointed in their expecta-
tions. Very few foreign exhibits are to bo seen ;

and what fear there are scarcely call for special

notice It was advertised by the native author-

ities that foreigners would he allowed free ad-

mission" to tbe Exhibition, but, contrary to this,
they arc charged one Wo (a dollar.) for admission
to each of the temples. It-i- s assigned that the
statement regarding "free admission'' was n lin

guistic error. The meaning intended to bo con-

veyed was, that foreigners desiring to visit the
Exhibition couid do so without hindrance or op-

position from the authorities.
A good deal of "gas" has for somo timo been

current in Yokohama regarding the lighting of
tho settlement, and it now seems pretty, certain
to endure an illumination. A retort-hous- e has
recently been completed under tho direction of
Government ; & largo portion of the necessary
plant has arrived, and it few months will doubtless
suffice for tho introduction of the potent

Tho harbor of Yokohama has fer somo timo
past worn a far from cheerful aspect, owing to
the unusual scarcity ol shipping. Tho anomalous
picture of a doxen vessels in port looks some-wl-

ominous for the commerml prosperity of

the place ; and to those who lmvo seen n lmn
drod foreign bottoms lying at anchor in tho Iky,
the contrast now pcosOHtod is really etatlhojf.
As may be supposvd, such a meagre lleet makes
Imsinesa very calm among ship brokers, compm
dorw, thipbuilder, nnd others directly depend
ent upon shipping for trade ; but business gene-
rally IS very dull, though it will prolxtly revive
shortly.

Tho Dowager Empress of .lapan (tho Mlkado
mother,) t rived nt 'likio (YtsloJ reeoMlly. !wv

ng traveled overland from Kioto. 'IVklo U
npidly becoming the centre ef attraction for all

tvy-.- d personages nnd the noUes connected nitli
tho Court, white tho city ol Kioto
is fast declining in national importance, losing

its trade, und iluurging many of its inhabitants
into a lumentablo statu of pover'-y- .

Flower shows uro h mk t tlio ISIulT liar- -

deus. Tho ladies have recently been exercising
their skill and ingenuity in the nrrangoaic-ii-l of
floral adornments. On Saturday Ust n show-- was
held, and three prizes awarded for tho two most
beautiful arrangements, ol (lowers and for tho

best bouquet.
The Spring Meeting of tho Yokohama It.xco

Club was held on the Slh, Dili and lUili ituii.
Tho line weather, the beautiful situation of tho
course, uud tho usual gxycly of such occasions,

combined to render tho meeting uu enjjyublo
oue, though tho iutcrest manifested in tho nices
by the "spona" was less demonstrative than on

protious race days, and tuveral of the uvvuts
wero ery tame. However, it is to bo hoped
thai tho spirit of racing will revive before tho

Autumn .Meeting, nnd that tho races will still
excite sufficient interest to be termed tho event
of tho season. Tho Kegatta has becu postponed
from the '.Mill to the HUtli inst. on uccouul of
tbo mails leaving about tho former duto.

The Government is endeavoring to improve

the breed of silkworm eggs by tho eiigagomeiit
of the most experienced and skillful feeders they
can obtain in tho country.

Although the weather bas been remarkably

cool this spring for Niplion, yet the buttling sea

son has been fairly iuaugurultd. Apropos, a
party of young gentlemen were out recently on

boating excursiou. When u short distance from

shore, a bath was proposed, uud uftenvurds agreed

upon. While bathing, one young exquisite, who

was holder than the rest, snnni uwojr from his

companions. Soon afterwards, thinking it about
time to turn, he saw with amazement that the
boat and the shore were about an equal distance
from him. llo'was at first undecided how to
act ; hut as his companions wcro laughing and

gradually edging lurther away, he concluded to
swim for the nearest wharf or jetty, which, it
may be mentioned, wus totally deserted at tho
lime, lie swam safely to the landing, and haul-

ing himself up, obtained a footing on one of the
lower piles, where he stood, sad and shivering,
waiting but in vain for his clothes. It hap-

pened, however, tbat a foreign lady had observed

his manly efforts to reach terra jirma, and also

remarked the roguish trick of his companions
and the magnitude of his dilemma, and being

naturally sympathetic, she left her cottage and

slowly advanced to his assistance, which, as he

was io reality under the wharf, she might do with

the strictest propriety. She presently asked

what assistance he required. Thanking her lor

such a mark of solicitude, he replied that she

might render very important aid by lending him

sonic sort of covering, as he was as naked as an

Olympian god. Bui the way in which a cloak or
petticoat could be handed to him without u vis-a-t-

rencontre rather puzzled tho lady". She,
too, was fully alivo to the delicacy ol the situa-

tion, and though scarcely enjoying the joke, was

forcibly reminded of Don Juan and the lovely

Ilaidee. At last, however, she walked back, to
the cottage, and soon returned with both the
garments alluded to. Tho expedient was then

hit upon of passing them through a small opening
in tbe wharf. The young gentleman of course

made a hurried, though not very elegant, toilet.
He then climbed up the timbers, and thanked
his benefactress in the warmest terms, although

still shivering ; then he started off for the nearest
place of refuge, omtdsl a suppressed titter on the
part of the lady, and upon arriving at the resi-

dence of somo friends, asked with breathless

anxiety for the loan of a pair of pantaloons.

The gentlemen to whom he appealed were not at
all amused at his ludicrous appcrancc oh, no;
they didn't enjoy it how could they ? But they

certainly were very familiar in their inquiries re-

garding the affair, and of course reluscd to give

bim the pants until their cunosity was satisfied.

Tbe hero of this little episode says be is thinking
seriously of never trusting bis clothes in a boat
again while bathing.

The Cmpi-e- Rice. Some little interest existed
here on the departure of the barkentine Jane A.
Falklnbnrg, Capt. Forbes, for Portland, and the
bark D. a Murray, Capt. Shepherd, for San Fran-

cisco, within a few minutes of each other on tbe
afternoon of tbe 25th u!U Aa several interesting
wagers were made on their ran over, the result will
be anxisously looked lor. The steamer Idaho reports
the Murray going Into San Francisco aa she was
leaving, on tbc evening of tbo 17th Inst, which
give her a passage of 22 days. A Portland telegram
dated the 15th Inst., stales tbat a steamer passed a
vessel off tbc Columbia River Bar on that date, sup-

posed to be the Falkinburr, and if snch is tbe case,
ttiij will frlvc her a passage, of 20 days, and prove
her the victor.

American Corrciionrtcncc.
Boston, July 5tb, 1S72.

THE WORLD'S rEACE JCHILEE.

Twenty thousand singers, ten thousand players
upon instruments, five acres of people and perform
ances extending throughout a fortnight bow shall
any descriptlou of It be given within tbe compass of
a letter. Tbe crcat Musical Festival for which the
note of preparation bad been so long sounded is
now an accomplished fact. Gratifying success bas
attended the enterprise and rewarded the courage of
lta projectors. Boston exults with a pardonable
pride In the accomplishment of one of tbe greatest
undertakings ol modern times. It would take too
much space to tell of the preliminaries; bow tbc
success or tbe Jubilee of 1S00 encouraged P. S.

to project one of double magnitude; bow he
traversed tbe capitals ot Europe, equipped with let-

ters from tbe highest sources, and secured promises
of aid from Governments and Individuals. New
Kngland, from Its metropolis to the remotest vlllace,
was kindled with enthusiasm, and the remoter parts
of tbc country as far as tbc Pacific Coast, sent In

their quoins of aid. Tire result has been the collec-
tion of the largest body of trained sincere and most
numerous orchestra ever brought together, who In

association nith some of the best military bands of
Europe, and several of the most eminent solo per
formers, have delighted aud Inspired to enthusiasm
snch a mass of persons aa were never before on tbla
continent gathered together under ono roof.

THE nuiLIllNO.
Before speaking of tho performances, let soma Idea

be given of the structure erected for the festival. It
Is a good evidence of Yankee cttergj that within
seven weeks so vast a building could be constructed
and adorned. It Is rive hundred and tiny feel In
length by three hundred and fitly In width. Tower
at the ends and archer! portals gle a pleasing archi-
tectural effect, ami along tho roof arc ventilating
turrets, each supporting a flsgstafT, the lsrge central
one upholding the white flg liwctltml "Interna-ttona- l

Waco Jubilee." The roof covers a space of
nbont five acres. The decorations within ami with-

out have been skilfully executed, various light tints
being employed In pleasing contrast. Th banners
nt all nations have a phtce, ami moihvlrkin portraits
ot the most eminent composers of every baltan ex
tern! around the wall. The tasteful comblnatfon
of colors ctnrm the eye, whlln the apprpftt

ot the deeeralhvn Is a cowts.nl rtmlntler
ot the purport ol lira retttval a a cWcbeallon of In-

ternational concord.
tltK 0II0HIM

Has been gathctcd principally (rem Xw KrisWml,
allltOMgli Mvaily tvciy mntttern Slate has sent a rep-

resentative Society. 80 numerous were the appilw-Ho-

lht H I whl a sewwd body of twttnly lhm-au-

iiilghl Imvu bevtt formed. AH the member have
beeti OIINptttly pmctlclng the WMk lor month,
and were iHlrvUo pass a pvmnml examination
before admitted. Then there Is wbsl Is poetically
called tho " lloquel ot Atllsts," a body ol ou hun-

dred eminent linger, Itrottght together by person)
Invitation Irom all iil of th html. These ting
choice pieces ot music. , professional Operatic
Chorus from the rill renUetaoertalH selection, for
which their training peculiarly 111 them.

Hir. 1NSTHOMNNTS

Utile !ied be said of the orchestra further thn
tlwt II consists of two thousand musicians, gathered
chiefly trom tho cities, U Is a vast array of violins,
tlules, trumpets and drums, nil lu practiced ham),
aud madu to seak In turmoiiy. Th oigan con-

structed for tlio festival Is tho largest ever made,
tho largest pipe bring thirty-tw- fcU In let'Ktk. A

steam engine outsldo the building raises tho wind
for It, nud when played with lull force 11 roara
through the great cdttU-- with a noise that tlses
abuvu the volume of voices, and 1 heard far away
outside. It mutt be acknowledged, however, that
the power of tho Insliumetit Is the only thing to bo
praised. Tbo Is sixty feel distant trom
tbo pipes, and either front Imperfect mechanism or
unskillful management, lamcntablo confusion has
on more than one occasion been caused by tho In
strument. Another auxiliary must bo described
oue not usually reckoiud among musical Instru-

ments. Just outside or the Coliseum Is a liueol
twenty or more pieces of artillery, served by regular
companies of soldiers. Wires extend Trom them
severally to a stand near the Conductor's platform.
Hero sits a puny man at a and as hu
touches tho kejs tho cannon nro tired by an electric
current, responding to bis touch as readily as the.

wire to tlio fingers of the plinlst. It might he
thought that the report would bun stunning discord,
but It is not so. The discharges of the cannon fur
nish tbc drum-bea- t lu tbu pieces nheruemplojed, I

and accoinpuuyliic, as It docs, the sound or so vast
a multitude, of voices and Instruments, there Is no
disproportion. The reports sound only as thonoiso
of a bass drum, and answer to tho same ilTect as
tbat instrument in an ordinary band,

TUG PEKrORMANCE.
The anniversary of the ILittlu of Hunker Hill was

the day appointed for the opening of the Festival.
Lcng before the appointed hour crowds thronged
every uvenue or approach, many however Intending
only to catch the oveiflowiug outside. The high
price of udmlfflon at tlic beginning, viz, five dollars,
together with tbc nitlingness ol many people that
somebody elec should test thu thu building, caused
the first audiences to be far below the capacity or
the bouse. As tfie obserrer entered his cyo naturally
sncpt with rapid glance over tbu decorations aud
rested upon the great mass of human beings occu-

pying tho space devoted to the chorus. Their places
were full. Hank nbuvc rank the singers appeared,
cronding the circular seats, which rose slightly so
as to give all a view of the conductor. It was a
great mass of forms and faces, a broad field with
patches of various colors, to which thu fluttering of
fans and handkerchiefs gave tho effect of a breeze
playing over it. A Boston clergyman, Kcv. Phillips
llrooks, offered an appropriate prayer. Then fol

lowed some of the Inevitable speech-makin- which
must needs accompany every New England celebra-

tion. In the present case it was very much out of
place. Gen. Banks, wbo has perhaps the. noblest
voice or all our public men, struggled manfully to
make himself beard, bnt bis words were audible to
only a small portion of those present. The others
after awhile manifested their Impatience by contin-

uous applause, which in this case was a sign ol any-

thing bnt satisfaction. The orator presently took
the hint and gave way to what the people wanted to
hear.

The appearance of Gllmore on the conductor's
staud was the occasion of plaudits,
which, coming from so many thousands, made a
sonud like tbc roar of tbe sea. The mighty organ
and the combined Instruments strike together the
familiar notes of Old Hundred and play a few bars.
Then tbc great Chorus takes np the words of tbo
psalm, and with alow, majestic progress, give ntter-oncc--

tbe grand old Choral. Tbe cQcct was over-

whelming. The Immense volnmc of harmonious
sonnd, fitting 60 well tbe stately grandeur of the
music, the association connected witb the tunc, tbe
manifest propriety of the ascription of praise, these
things cuinhined to produce a result which nothing
In tbc subsequent progress of the Festival conld
quite equal. Tbe" audience seemed at first awed.

Strongmen wept under the llde of their emotions,
and when It was done a moment of silence ensued
before the hearers could recover themselves to be-

stow the tokens of their approval.
There Is not room to speak here of the farther

performances and Incidents. Another letter ill In-

clude n summary account of tbe celebrated leaders,
Strauss and Abi, tbe soloists and tbe magnificent
foreign bands who have taught our home Instrmcnt- -

alisls wuat military music can uc nuae.
Delta.

Serious Accidest. We regret to learn that
Capt. David Taylor, while engaged in discharging a
ship with bis "Donkey Engine," accidentally got
one of hia feet caught in the machinery, badly
bruising it, necessitating the amputation of one or
more of the toes or the root. tVe learn tbat Capt.

Taylor worked for several hours w.ilh his engine

after the accident occurred, apparently unconscious
of the Injuries he bad received.

On Satuiday night, Mr. Luke Preveire, while on
bis way to his home at Ewa, was thrown from his
horse, receiving such lujurics that he only survived

an hour alter tbe accident. Sir. Preveire was to-

tally blind, and was accompanied only by a yonng
lad who was some distance ahead of bim when tbc

accident happened.
Wc regret to learn tbat the venerable B. W.

Parker was yesterday thrown from bis horse, hav-

ing his collar bone broken and receiving other se-

rious Injuries, though none of which are looked upon
as dangerous.

Legislative Proceedings.
SnvENTT-rorKT- Dat, Jnly 27, ISTi

Assembly met at the usual hour, tho President,

Ills Er. P. Nahaolelua, in the Chair. . Prayer by tbc
Chaplain. Journal of tbe preceding session read
aud approved.

Mr. Aholo Introduced a Resolution that tbe Presi-

dent of the Board of Health be Instructed to remoTc
tbc restriction ou travel between tbe Islands.

On a motion to lay on the tabic, Ayes and Noes
called, and motion negatived by 10 Ayes to 90 Xoea.
A motion to Indefinitely postpone was nesatlvcd.
On motion, Resolution referred to a Select Commit-

tee. The President appointed lion. Messrs. Aboto,
Kaukaba, Kabananul, Nawahl, and Lonoaea.

Mr. Carter, Chairman of Committee on Accounts,
reported thai having considered lira expenditures
of the session, tbc same amount to J1.T.M7.13, and
submitted that the account lor stationery and ses-

sion laws be reduced, soastobrlngtbeaxptndlturra
within the approprlitlou of f 15,000. Oa motion,
Keport adopted.

Assembly adjourned.
Sevkstt rirrrr Dat, July 29, 1ST3.

Assembly met at the usual hour, the President,
His. Ex. P. Nsluulelna in the Chair. Prayer by the
Chaplain. Journal of preceding session read ami
approved.

Mr. Abolo, Chairman of tbe Select Committee to
whom" was referred the Itesotutlou to rescind the
order prohibiting Intcr-lslam- l travel, reported con-

sideration of the Resolution together with the Min-

ister of the Interior, and recommended to table tbe
tame. Report adopted.

The Assembly took a recess until 12 M., when Ills
Honor the Chaneellar ef the Kingdom and His Kx.
P. Nahaoletua, Royal Commlssioetrs, arrived at the
Lcgtstathe Chambers. After prayer by Arhdara
Masnn, tho Seeretary read the Cooitatofen from Ills
Majesty, appelating as C mm listeners Hon. Klteka

It. Allen, Chaneellar of the Kingdom, and His Xi.
1. Xahaolelaa. PresMert of tho LegMatlro AreemMy,
who; delivered Ills Majesty'a Spteeh proroguing tko
Legislature.

Two Tunes on Oxk Stris. Wo observe In tb
Sunt. llMhV V. .Irito-ffM- - of tbc tb lnlal, the
rblhiw Ihr rn different columns of that sheet. V tt
not uHh tobe understood tht wentrn not tn favor
of th bill Intnxlncrd to clwtk lire s)a 1 ivMWi,
because Wo wer, Mlexlrar (sat a Mltay Mare
' cannot be too strmnr." Onr readers, by compr-litt- :

lb tuo extmcls, mil bv able to tllstlnfilata be

tmi the sense ami nnnne er writer In the wm
Wsr. Hero It Is (Tho Italic are onr on):
" frVatf ft rfHfi sfrony maeilaM. On IM

nifajaiil rmrni s USe.rtitNir 1 ao " IfWim Aiit
0" nat Ufflt mt; thai It dM hot el to the

Hee4cd imnvr lo nltrw projoir tntc ami rfla-tlon- .

Stsch ft taw, a sanitary mr, nmn as
snaaV m string. Any nldrvtloao as to tho llboMy of
the sutyVel under enntltulKMl ptnvM, nmt b
mt ltUlnstneanrlUtVsi4 f eonMfc
made In th ea of pfona atttktow tth small
wx or lepro)-- , ami whoso potoonal tltattty It I aa.

ety tn cuttalt, for t)ipo4 ot tin pBplt larg.
Ami lte It ij If remarhrsl that tn orilfnary ee,
those whAoadnty It h toevrettho law rami bear
thu rewnslMllty when they do not atrompIWi tb
deolicd nd."-.- 'Jn IrVaWa J a A., My tBia.

"Ct. tn as Mut On th0th Irttst. nftsrt4 a no-

tice from the Hoard or llaallh, statin; that tb
pabllsheil on July 1st, fnrblddlnic pawsiigaro

fiom leaving tins Island of Oaliu, was on thai day
(July Oili) txtemlnl to the Island or Manl On, the

al appears another notice front tb llnartt, statins;
Hut a misunderstanding; had arisen In regard to tbc
menln)cof the notice, of Jnly (Mb, (hnw any mlsun- -

dcrstandlni; conht exrt ln the mind of any one con-

versant with ordinary Kiurltsn, t dtmcnl 1 1 o bnve)
and that 'therefore notice 1 hereby Rtven tint tb
above named regulation ptarea no restriction what-
ever upon travelers deslilitfrto visit llonotntn.' It
wny If that two ami law, in fignrtd bf (A ' fimril,'
tht not WKiire Jnr, awl (f arbitrary and Im
fttonaibtt btxlv eAeoae to mato fAaf as a rwb in AiImfw

Cataeaiy has published n pamphlet in jaitlfioation
of his course nhile rrpresentlns the ltutsian Outern-men- t

lu tho United States.
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PACKET LIKES.

TJnited States, New Zealand and Atutralia
Mail Steamship Line,

For Sn Francisco.
Tlic Steamer

On or iilsont Angmt

And Other Xrw ZenloncI Pftrlo mweUy
at Anekland with ftteamrri Tor Sydney,
.Melbourne and IIrlle

TI1K STK.t

On or ialsottt Angnat lot.
pgr FretjtM fcr the staaasrrf wiH restlrs-- l m

the steamers' warehowo free of stem.
Paoseogers oaoawi Skroaolt ml ttar4 room

to points rn tho UaitW Stale ) M Uroroool. mo!
aloo to potts in Zfoawt a4 AafH.

Por frelfOt or noge m! all nssthor iuooimartog,
apply to

H. HACKFBt.lt ,t ..
IS If A goof.

Tlxtto-Trtto- lo tlio
Steamer fffr "Kilauea."
Angn't.lth. Kma
Augnat 14th ... . Knna
AllKtlal Circuit as Kosnal
AuRtiat KOIh Clrentt af Hawaii

Ticket can only be aooaroH too OS. Jlo orooJM

will be given for patata ojoboj.
.'AMI, a. WILPKK. Aft.

LEGAL NOTICES.

TIIBHSTATM Or T. I.TIIJ15. afIX
(tttl MVlTtet. IfaWftHotM lWotwIfc.

IroSor oa rax aMoro af T Loom, nt STooi. Moaa. H. f-- sbat
a Jat ksM ftr tko aooennl ,4 Ik rkMa osatiaa) aaM u.

Tkorraa-o- . Tkoioi ttrk f Aosjaot ooM, a II oaar
A l. IIW BSPafltt (MnV n jRot lHWa KoMPSt. HRW anHti

m. PW.Mm,
Or JaUat M tl Motrkt, lata iiaioatW, Jat OSh,

TO L ETI
T3E3C3E3 STORE

Undortho Odd Follows' Hall,
At pfont otnfttA by rHlltaa A Co. at a Bos 4

war lor.
It is Completely fUt4 with StwtrhMf. ea.

IT

Far forthef parliealara ly so

Economy Is Wealth.
rpitlt Itoalilonta of llonolnta nnd
.1. f voaool Port

w 111 Srwo irXTty 37 or--

Washing to the Honolulu Steam Latjwky

Otmr f Qa aatt HiwHv
X. B. oao kal ta koo ! f i lapjiaii

t fl "yrd Is tkss AaaafcViaaawa.

ftT WawUac talM W aad sllrsra4 aaywkan
nttkia tko oa Iwa aaltra.

II Sm M. XtCnTAL..

TURKEYS

(( 3 1'AKTIIM CA.V bs aoppMcd aUk
nio fat Tor keys by lost inn a Satan i wwh

Rlaa W ALRBK A ALUtX.

cfno., the ;mVfc rnwsT tbmU. "--
Srml llrfv TT r't''S2',."'Jtsn.

VI.irOUNI.V imiCK,Cnltrrnsti I.Sa.,
Rosea. tale oweat.

and for oai lay

"I
Vy

hn

DILLINGHAM & CO.
Importers and Dealers in.

Hardware & General Merchandise!
Odd UTelloAVJS' Hall, TPox-- z M ect,

ILVVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SHELF HARDWARE i

For Sale xC Low 3FL.rvtes.

DOOR LOCKS OF ALL KINDS I

lnllo!lf! Brass nnd Iron, from to inch; Cupboard Bio sad boa, ftmm 1 ta4
and Till, Chest and Trunk, and Dog Collar Locks.

Door ItoltH Spring and Square and Tower, Wiuufct aa OkM, Oawt fm
for Doors, Pictures and Curtains.

D o o si ii cl G n, 1; o Ti il r, c c
Hoolix llonks and Staples, Hooks and imi Irom Shrtw

Picture Hooks, Curtain Honks, Hp aod

IIitttH Iron, Fast and Loose, Cast and Wrointht, from 1 to IXtaefc;
Butts and Back Flaps, assorted.

Fasteners
and Strap, from 1 Inch,

lot.

JlSItll

New

i

llano.

olroal

I

tbotr

B"ll.ic

Chain, SM

li
Eyos, Bros

and Window Springs.
HaiKllcN Ctaeo ami bog aao'l iti.Ia

Hollers Brass and Iron, assorted.

Ilrackclh Wall, Corner, Shelf and Lamp. Cantor Table oad Bed, Braao, bars aof Wooal.

Tucks Copper, Iron and single and doable poislcd.

A Large & Tailed Assortment of Shoe Findings
Including Men's and Boy's Lasts and Boot Trees, Sbw I'ejts sail Naib of

every kind, Shank Irons, Size Sticks, Slionldtr Sticks, Knives, ike.

Thomps.on's Hawaiian Saddle and Sole Leather.
Itrlillc antl Saddle Furniture Bridle and Harness Backk ail aoom, TlaaMat,

Jappanncd; Mexican Ornaments, Mexican Girths, Wooden Stlnana, Tteaoat aaat
Rings, from Inches.

Uits of Sorts :i3H Iviiicl.s- -

IMovvh One of the most valvable Agricultural Impteiacats, aa4 wbica, aatf a

with those termed "More Useful than Ornament)," " 9eat kat sot Ga4y.'
Hoc Bright and Half Bright, Nos. 0, 1 and

Colors Dry and Oil; Lamp Black, Pntty, Cbalk and Whliiot;. nre-proo- f Iko,

rm..
PABKR.

Oont

MtlMttf

Staples.

UaaU

Draoror,

Tinned,

Jill

Pluntattott

VSnbJLt Zinc anca. Xioad, txxxcL Heel Xaoati.
Oil and Turpentine. Axles Assorted, Half Patent Cosaawa: , ammOa, dat.

HENRY RIFLES, CARBINES and CARTRIDGES.
Spikes Ship, Plain and Galvanized, Cnt and Wroogbt, rVnlls, Rsagbo

and Wnsltei-- Galvanized and Plain; N'uta :nd Wasberv Glue-P- al aaat Bark.

A Fine Assortment of Brushes of All Kinds.

--TW1XE, NETS, FISH-HOO- KS AD COD LK
Carpenter's Tools.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP KEROSENE LAMPS & OIL LANTESN3

KEROSENE OIL TO ARRIVE PER SYREN FROM BOSTON

Z3T Onr Stock replenished hy every Cafiforab Steamer aad ak hr ertry
Sailing Vessel from Enrope nhd the United State.

Every Effort Made to Give Satisfaction!

Call and. E3:oi3iiiio !
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